## Ordering Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TF-SLC201-02 | 48V Heat Exchanger for 80 Type Cabinet w/ Screw on Connector  
(Equiv. to KS23912L4)  
(80 Type Cabinet - External)                                                                 |
| TF-SLC201   | 48V Fan for SLC 2000 4A / 4B Fan Trays w/ 5 Wire Plug  
(Equiv. to KS23912L6)  
(80 Type Cabinet, SLC 2000 Tray - Internal)  
(Replacement Power Cables for Lucent 4A/4B Fan Trays are available, order # TFCS-LU4APA-06) |
| TFC-114A-01 | 114A Fan Control Unit Replacement for 80 Type Cabinet Heat Exchangers (Equiv. to 106894934)  
(includes metal housing w/ alarm control board)                                             |
| TFC-LU4-01  | Alarm Control Board Replacement for Lucent 4A/4B, 4G/SLC 2000 Fan Trays & 114A Control Units  
(control board only - customer supplied fan trays / 114A housing)                         |
| TF-SLCBC-01 | 48V Cooling Fan for 80 Type Cabinet Battery Compartment w/ 3 Wire Plug                                                                   |
| TFC-116A-01 | Alarm Control Board for Lucent 116A Battery Fan Unit  
(control board only - customer supplied metal housing)                                  |